
2013 Motorcoach Tour/Group Rates 
Thunder Valley's Scandinavian Smorgasbord Breakfast & Show: $28.75 per person* with show 

 
Note: Special pricing for children.  
(rate includes food, entertainment, tax & gratuity)  
 

 Farm-style breakfast includes Mom's homemade bread and strawberry-rhubarb jam, whole grain 
buttermilk pancakes, fresh cinnamon rolls, scrambled eggs, breakfast meats, fruit or juice (in season), 
old-fashioned fried potatoes, vanilla yogurt with/ strawberries and granola, imported Swedish pickled 
herring, a variety of cheeses and more. Sweets such as Scandinavian Almond Cake may also be 
included. Choice of coffee, tea, juice, or farm fresh Wisconsin milk! (Allow 1 ½-2 hours). *If you’d like to 
give your guests a sampling of fresh Norwegian LEFSE, add $1 per person. 

 

Thunder Valley's Farm Luncheon Show: $28.75 per person* Menu Choices: 

Note: Special pricing for children. 
(rate includes food, entertainment, tax & gratuity)  
Group Leader: Please choose one of the selections below for your tour group. (Allow 1 1/2 hours). *If you’d like 
to give your guests a sampling of fresh Norwegian LEFSE, add $1 per person. 
 

 Homemade chicken ala king, crisp garden salad or homemade coleslaw, vegetable, Mom's 
homemade (fresh & hot!) whole grain bread with fresh strawberry~rhubarb jam, and a scrumptious 
homemade dessert. Choice of coffee, tea, or farm fresh Wisconsin milk. Seconds included! 

 

 "Build your own sandwich" with Mom's homemade whole grain bread with choice of cold meats and 
Wisconsin cheeses, crisp garden greens, cup of homemade soup, and a scrumptious homemade 
dessert. Choice of coffee, tea, or farm fresh Wisconsin milk. Seconds included! 

 

Thunder Valley's Threshing Dinner Show: $34.75 per person* Menu Choices: 
 
Note: Special pricing for children.(rate includes food, entertainment, tax & gratuity) Group Leader: Please 
choose one of the selections below for your tour group. (Allow 1 1/2 hours).  
*If you’d like to give your guests a sampling of fresh Norwegian LEFSE, add $1 per person. 
 

 Slow-cooked beef pot roast**, hand-peeled mashed potatoes & homemade gravy, Ole's sauteed 
onions, vegetables, fresh salad from our gardens (in season), Mom's homemade whole grain bread 
with fresh strawberry~rhubarb jam, and a scrumptious homemade dessert. Choice of coffee, tea, or 
farm fresh Wisconsin milk. **Special note: This grass-fed, natural beef is locally-produced by Priske’s Foutain 
Prairie Farm in Fall River, Wisconsin. No antibiotics. 
 

 Old-fashioned baked chicken, hand-peeled mashed potatoes & homemade gravy, vegetables and 
fresh salad from our gardens (in season), Mom's homemade whole grain bread with fresh 
strawberry~rhubarb jam, and a scrumptious homemade dessert. Choice of coffee, tea, or farm fresh 
Wisconsin milk. 

 
 
 
 



 

FUN EXTRAS 

 

Bread baking with Anita! Find out the secret to Thunder Valley's famous whole 
grain bread &  take home your  own loaf - warm from the oven! You’ ll need to 
allow an extra hour  for  this wonderful event. Additional fee. 
 
       BREAD BAKING SESSIONS: 
       Adult: $10.75 + tax 
       Child: (6-12) $7.75 + tax 
       Child: (3-5) $5.75 + tax 
       Child: (2 & under) FREE 

 
 
Notes:          

 Bookings/Reservations require a $100 deposit by check. This deposit is refundable up to 30 days out from 
event.  
 

 Our facilities are completely smoke-free. 
 

 Groups may choose from the Dinner Menu Choices for a mid-day event. Dinner Menu pricing applies. 
 

 Please keep your group on the motorcoach

 

 until Anita comes down to greet them—then, we’ll ring the bell and 
     welcome you to the inn! 

 Please use the HIGHWAY 13 ENTRANCE.

 

 Though our address is on Waubeek Road, it will be difficult for you    
     to maneuver your motorcoach through our driveway there. Map and directions are available at 
…..www.thundervalleyinn.com or just call our number—1-608-254-4145. 

 We are flexible in our scheduling—we can shorten entertainment or incorporate entertainment into the meal     
     experience if you’ve got a very full schedule or need to get back on the road. Just let us know and we’ll do our 
 ….best to meet your group’s needs! Also, let us know about birthday guests and anniversary guests so we can  
…. help make their special day memorable.  
 

Thunder Valley Inn 
Old Fashioned Farm Meals & Shows, 

Bed & Breakfast Inn, and Scandinavian Gifts 
 

One mile North of downtown Wisconsin Dells on Hwy. 13 

Local: (608) 254-4145 Fax: (608) 254-2645 

Website: www.thundervalleyinn.com Email: info@thundervalleyinn.com (ATTN: Kari) 

Mailing Address: W15344 Waubeek Road, Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965 

 

 


